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Read what HUGH HARRISON, Your Candidate for Governor in 1688, Says. 

To the Editor of The Journal. 

NexttoSwedish Mercantile Co* 
We make any Size ahd S yle to# 

.Order, and Our Prices are Right*! 
§( BRINC IN YOUR ORDER. 

Your editorial of fcLis evening,' "Stfni'e Plain Talk," impels me to. 
, ^publicly declare myself upon the issue of the cia^r, if, perchance, yop 

, may value my opinion as having tae slightes t-height with' some voter 
fwho may be hesitating as tp his duty at this most critical time. 

Though not an active worker in the (pause of prohibition since the 
campaign of 1888, my views on the subject haveuudergoneno change 

" and I have regularly voted the "straight prohibition ticket^ ^ On: the 
; prihbiple tlitet each individual is bound .to,: seek .not . whAi; > isV merely 
|good but what is best, I had about decided to-vote for Mr, Levering 
when I heard Mr. Bryan at the Exposition. That speech, a more carei 
ful reading of t he platform on which he stands, and.a glance at spme 
of the papers urging his candidacy, convince me that I am bound by 
both the good find the best, by good politics, and the best ethics, to 
vote for that which transcends all other principles and without which 

:all other reforms are impossible—our country, a government found
ed on the honor and intelligence of the people. v 

§>^; Mr. Bryan in&y personally be a most amiable gentleman, but in 
their lust for office he and his supporters have pursued such methods 
as appeal to the worst elements in the community. He has doubtless 
many well-meaning followers, but with them are ranged all the forces 
of arinrchy, sectionalism, class hatred, repudiation, discontent and 
envy. This fearful situation is no accident, his platform, his speech-

his managers, his news organs, are responsible for it. On the 
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other side we find the industrious and self-reliant, and almost unani 
mously the intelligence of the country, lawyers," doctors, college pro 
fessors, clergymen of all denominations, businessmen and manufac
turers, and, th6 greatest factor of all, nearly the entire secular and 
religious press. »•> .--1" ; 

Itfever was the duty of the voter so clear and simple. 
The nation's peace, honor and prosperity demand the elec 
tion of Mr. McKinJey. —HUGH HARRISOX. 

Minneapolis, Oct, 22. 
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Only a few more days remain for 
the voters of Nobles count j to choose 
the various candidates for county 
and legislative honors. The republi
cans present the only complete ticket 
nominated by any one party, that 
were nominated without any politi
cal .chicanery juggling or jobbery on 

- the part of any person. The; choice 
of each candidate; for their respective 

•*JBaes stared their 
fitness to honestly aha conscientious
ly discharge the duties of the office 
and not because of any. fancied 
strength they might possess to draw 
votes from auy faction of any other 
party. How with the other ticket be-

^ fore you? It is the result of a 
' < whole days work of the bosses of the 
^ so-called Democrats and Populists— 

j juggled with candidates to detetmine 
/\ who would get the big end of the 
„ ticket, and then, the ticket was not 

completed but was left to the county 
-1 committee to nil vacancies. 
7 * Hoii.Dafttel Shell, Ole O. Holmen 
V and A. S. Dyer, for representatives, 

',1 are three of a kind that are hard to 
r beat. Mr. Shell has served two terms 
- to the satisfaction Of his constituents. 
& This service qualifies him fol! inore 

effective work in the nest session. 
His favorable mention as next speak-

>1 „ er in the assembly is a testimonial of 
tX his popularity and fitness for the 

* office. He is a man with an army of 
faithful friends who will stand by 
him at the polls next week and in so 
doing will make no mistake as' nO 
faults have been found with his past 

. service. • •• vV'u:'. 
Mr. Holmen hfis also served this 

district faithfully for two terms, with
out complaints of any description. 
He and Mr. Dyer are spoken of as 
gentleman having the highest esteem 
of their respective counties and' 
thoroughly conversant with the needs 
of the people. These three - candi
dates should be elected by a gOod 
majority. Indications point to this 
result from other counties so let 
Noblei county do her shares towards 

.v their election-. / 
fe* E. A; Tripp, for County Auditor, is 

Veil and favorably^ known through
out the county. He has served as 
County Commissioner in a way that 

• is without fault, and in token of their 
esteem the party saw fit to honor him 
with this office. The office of auditor 
is 6ne of the most important, in fact 
the most important in the county, and 
care Bhotild betaken in selecting a 
man for this office. Mr. Tripp is pos-

? vsessed of all the necessary qualifica
tions to properly conduct the affairs 
of this office and is entitled to your 
8USfp?Peterson, for County Treasur-

•"ier. has served the county well and 
without a complaint. Hehasalways 

•r&een a painstaking official and there 
^flTprobably no man in the county 
^more popular than Mr. Peterson. Of 
his election there is no dbubt, but he 
is worthy of yhur earnest support, 
which is the highes .compliment that 
c a n  b e  p a i d  a n y  m a n .  . 4 >  

Reu. McCartney, for Sheriff, is fcon-
^Sideredto have the strongest oppon

ent of any man on the ticket and 
there is not a man in tV yttnty pos
sessed of any better ^ifications 
than Ben. to make the w,;!- against 
such opposition. He is c joung man 

with all the ambition and. energy of 
life required to successfully fill" the 
office, He is possessed-with'good 
judgment where 'quick, action, is re
quired, and should there be any work 
to locate and overtake criminals, Ren. 
is the man that can ferret;, them out. 
He makes friends with, every one he 
comes in eontact With and can be de
pended .on injbat capacity and will 
likewise make a faithful and judicious 
officer. He is worthy of'every ..vote 
printed 
peileid to perforin his official duty to 
your discomfort it will be in a corteous 
manner and; you will never have a 
pain of regret fpr casting your Vote 
for him. ; 

A. G. Lindgren, for Register of 
Deeds, is a very popular man all over 
the county. He has served the coun
ty well in- the eapacity of ̂  commiss
ioner, at fdl times looking after its af
fairs as he would his own which have 
been successfully conducted. This 
office is an important one and requires 
a competent and painstaking officer, 
as any efrors would casue confusion 
with no, end of litigation to straignten 
matters out Mr. Lindgren's past re
cord is sufficient recommendation that 
he is the right man to support for 
this office and is worthy of ypur X 

C. M. Corv, for Judge of Probate, 
was an excellent selection. He has 
held the office for one , term,. winning 
the esteem of all parties with whom 
he came in contact. Legal ability 
and great care roust be exercised , in 
this^office as its duties pertain chiefly 
fo the interests of widows, and the 
settlement of estates and interests 
that require careful looking after at 
all times that justice be done all 
.parties - interested. The fidelity he 
has displayed in the trust imposed 
upon him entitles him to a further 
endorsement at your hands and you 
can do no better than to retain him in 
office as probate judge for the comiug 
two.years, . 

C, M. Crandall, for County At
torney, was another selection of One 
of those men full of .energy and 'abili
ty. He is possessed of a good legal 
tnind, excellent iudgment in all busi
ness matters and is eminently quali
fied for the position for which he 
aspires. In the election of Mr. 
Crandall the people will have an at
torney who will devote his best abili
ties to the transaction of th • duties 
of that important office without neg
lect, fear or favor. It is quite essen
tial that a county attorney be a resi
dent of the county seat where his 
services are moat frequently required. 
By electing Mr. Crandall the office 
will be filled with the desired holder. 
Place an X opposite his name. ,. / 
-M. S. Smith, for County Surveyor, 

requires no recommendation from any 
one. He is fully qualified and ably 
performed the duties of the office. 

John Ireland, for Superintendent 
of Schools,, has a very strong oppon-" 
ent. By his own exertions he has se
cured a gocd educ. on and has. been 
a successful teache*. in "votinr 

Mr. Ireland you <v"' ^ r a 
that will be-a (••• • 
offiott Hs he posses . 
qunliffcations. 

H. M. Palm, Gv'i>' N 
D. Lindquist art: , 
their avocations.^ r'Ai.. 
ered, the.coun^t^l^ 
best possible 

No better men could be selecteif'fof 
this office. Give them your vote and 
the couptv affairs will be judiciously 
conducted. . 

A ticket has never been placed' De-
fore the people with the names of 
candidates that are more intelligent 
or respected citizens. Not a word 
can be truthfully spoken against 
them of either a public or private na
ture. These candidates were the un
animous. qaJl of the convention of the. 
people and no scheming was resorted 
to in securing the nomination of a 
single candidate. They are ail con
servative republicans, patriotic men, 
desirous of proinotirig the interests 
and-welfare of their neighbor and the 
whole cuontry at large. Give them 
your solid vote and the affairs of the 
county will be' safely guarded uiitrl 
their successors are eleoted., , Place 
an A opposite the name of eacli can
didate. 

A Problem. < 
' l: • V: 

Your fuel bin needs filling for the 
winter. Figure the cost at these 
prices. Hocking Valley, $5.75, Hard 
Coal @ $8.75, and place- jour order 
with P. C. Turner, inside of 10 days. 

One-third of all the children 
die before they are five ye&rs 
old. Mcst of them die of some 
wasting disease* They grow 
very slowly; keep thin in flesh; 
are fretful; foqia does not do 
them much good* You can't 
say they have any disease, yet 
they never prosper* A slight 
cola, or some stomach and 
bowel trouble takes them away 
easily i 

SCOTTS EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites is just the remedy for 
growing children. It makes 
hard flesh; sound flesh; not 
softy flafcby fat. It makes 
strong bones, healthy *nerves. 
It xhahces poor chfldtcii 

rich lit 

• fif No sutstilute H Scott's 
lion willdoforthechUdren wc 
imow Scptf» Fnmlrion will do. Get 

For tale bf all druggbts at 50c. and 
$1.00. 
* SCOTT « BOWNE, NewVork. 
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-very way. 

The Board of County . Commission
ers met pursuant to adjournment, 
members present; H. M. Palm,1 A. G. 
Lindgren, B. W; Pop9and,R, O'jEJearn, 
Minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. 

Petition of Fred Do^den et al for 
the location oi a highway; commen
cing at the S. E. corner t>f section 36-
102-40 and: connecting with the pub
lic, road-running northj and' -south 
through sections 26 and 35, 102-40, 
was considered, and action was de
ferred until the following day, when 
the Board arranged to view the pro
posed location. . 

Petition of C. DeGus to be set off 
with his lands, the e% sej^, section 16, 
town 104, range 39, from school dis
trict number 4 to school district num
ber 31, was ordered for hearing; 'on. 
Nov. 9,1896", at one O'clock p. nil 

The quarterly report of the County 
Superintendent ol schools' was^jpet^d, 
and placed oil file.' ' /' *'v'' - * * . 

Pursuant to notice previously 
given, bids to furnish coal for' the 
court house were opened and read as 
follows: • . „• • 
N. P. Hanson & Co. Adrian ^ 

^ Hocking Valley Lump $ 4 90 
Youghiogheney • 5 10 

R. G. Chrisoltn, Adrian, Hock- -
ing .5 00 

s Above bids being f. o. b. cars at 
VVorthington. : 

Tuthill Lumber Co. ; : -
LaS.all, f3.64; Spring Valley, 
$3.63; Wilmingto^................. 

J as S Ram age, hardcoal f795; 
Powell's Run Hocking, f4 65; 
LaSalle, $3 60; Spring Valley 
#3 60; Wilmington...' 
The above bids, being for coal 

livered in Court hoiise bins. 5;^ 
. On motion the bid of Jas. S'. Rjam-
age to furnisli Hocking Valley, de
livered for $5.*i5 wat1 accepted. 

Application of t vn of Gra ^m 
Lake* for aid in building n br 
•, -o8S Jack t>"ek was granted, the 
/ -nty agn.. ,.cp pu .a a Rtf dej 

• lge, thr. to put in .ibut-
ment8 ana • Ung. , a 

The follow _ «g bills "^ere aiidiferl 
and allowed. 
A B Beid a Co. t ,..'08...!':$ 4 so 
Mankato Blank 1 mortgage rec

ord v: M01 

$ 4 71 

3 65 

360 
de-

Bkroud ib Co. election blanks.. 833$ 
J*. ;.r a 00 

Cdurier Blank Book Co. brass stapler.. .v .! 6 SO 
"P|oyti Traoey"'St Co, deed record and 

i^neer Press Oo, mortgage record. . 
Pioneer Press Co, blue ballot paper.;-:rr. 
P-A Salisbury, rubber stamps.... 1,. .. .1. 
Sfrklps Bros Co. Ink-Stand oover.. 
Walter S Booth A Co, blanks 

A Stevens, issuing and filing tax war
rants ... . 

si*de, serving s.ubfi^enas...... 
B B Plotts, inquiry into, death of Mrs J. 

tlllsoh.. ' 
Thomson, K D examlneation of body 

Mrs Allison....,V. 
Thorn, summoning jurors 
Palm a Son, merchandise for court 

SiMie/mats for jail....... .... 
Bl B«|ker, clothing for prisoners. 
OJ^6iiiallwood,merohandise for jail..... 
JA^amage, wood tor. jail.... . 
J H Bev, merobandise for jail.. .1 
H- J) Torrance,.blankets tor jail ...... 
FC.Tiirner,wood for jail 
A|fel»ou,linoleum ... 1..... : 
WJ H^miston* Co, hardware,.......... 
W:i Dougherty, repairs for grader... .. 
.B^chmldt, s*m»..;..'....v.......... 
A G Iiitogren, i-eppiis for pile driver 
?J Et B&mage, wood for pile driver 
H P Hanson & Co, oak for pile driver.... 
C C May. attending E F Keller 
Some,attending Betreis faniily... 
J!A Meyers, merchandise for A Pacholl 
(Q«o Slade. board for Ed Llndeey.. ,- r.\. ~ 
J Means, date for id Ll^idsey. 
BLlbftlre, same T. 
N.P Han66n ft Co. coal for E F-Keller. I.'. 
Same, wood for Beireis 
Same, coal for Mrs Moe 
Farmers Merc&itfle Co< merchandise 

for Mrs. N D Peterson 
Same, merchandise for Mrs. Ole Moe 
game, merchandlae for Bereis family; .,. 
Ml T. O'Brien^ mllk'for Beireis family.... 

,Tlnnes Bjx>s.» merchandise for Beireis 
•'.tinifly. }'. 
Same, merchandise for Mrs. Moe 
Same, merchandise for Mrs: N. D. Peter-

sOn .. : 
Mrs. John Lewis, care for Mrs. N. D. 

Peterson 
A.1M. Becker, merchandise for Mrs. 
.Peterson... 58 

A. M. Becker, merchandise f^r Beireis.. 15 .54 
Stone & Snow, ooffiafor Mrs. N. D. Peter-

son....... 17 25 
Stone & JSnow, coffin for Mose Chad wick 14 75 
A.O. Llftdcren, mdse for Beireis 2 33 
B. G|(. Chlsolm, wood for Beireis 4 50 
V. J y Porter, rent for Beireis. 47 75 
£. G. Thompson, clothing for Jos. Beireis 4 60 
H.^E. Torrance, mdse {or Abe Muck,. lo 82 
H. ^E. n^prr&nce, mdse for 6™.. Jno. 
~  — : . . . . .  * 6 6  

rents for lira. Jno, Adams 7 00 

,, 00 
K. F. Baker, clothing for Magnus John

son ...4 Off 
O. K. Oppen, rent tor Mrs. Bockney 10 00 
J. fi.Rew. mdse for Mrs. Bockney...... 2 88 
J. H* Hew. clothing for Magnus Johnson 1 75 
J. S. Bamage, coal for Mrs. Parkins...... 8 80 
Same, coal Mrs piarklns. 6 00 
U. F. Hansberget, meat for Mrs. Parkins 11 07 
tT,F...IIanaberger. rent for Mrs, Parkins. 15 00 
A. R. Albertus, clothing for King Par* 

king. 615 
Bly & Degn, groceries for Mrs Paakins 19 85 
Aug. Falk, shoes for Mrs. Parkins 8 75 
H. M. Palm & Son, burial expenses of 

Mrs.Parkins. .:............ . 1775 
F. A. Carroll, board and care of Andy 

P e t e r s o n  . . . .  8 1  8 6  
F. A. Carroll, board and care of Thomas 

Butter... 17 36 
Mrs. Elolse Brant, nursing Mrs. S. S. 

White-.,... . . .. 600 
Louis Kiisell, booed of Christina Wright 39 00 
Samuel Eastman, nursing John -Wheeler 4 50 
Mrs. C. Leavitt, board and care of John 

Wheelerivv.-.v... .> . . 18 60 
Edward Fogarty, board of Thomas But

ler.. 2 35 
B. Ball, care of Thomas Butler 30 00 
B. Baldwin, care or' H. Helwig 10 50 
E. S. Wemple, board of H. Helwig '. 6 00 
J. F. McNulty, dressing Thomas Butler's 

foot 5 00 
(Balance of bill, $13.00. for various services 

disallowed, not being a'proper charge against 
the county.) 

BUI of Flschnlch Bros., 14-00 for services in 
care of poor, disallowed for same reasons 

BoKrd adjourned to the 14tli inst., 
at 8 o'clock, a. m., when, as a com
mitted of the whole, it went to view 
*the proposed' location of the new 
steel bridge in Graham Lakes town
ship and the highway in Worthing-
ton township.' : 

October 14,1 p. m. The board re
assembled. Petition of Fred Doe-
den et_al for the location of a new 
highway, ̂ running from the south
east corner ol section 36-102-40, and 
intersecting public road running 
north and south between sections J26 
and 35, 102-40, wa-' s ited. 

The'following bills and costs in 
justice court were audited and al
lowed 
J. c. Thorn, receiving prisoners into jail 2000 
C M Cory, justice fees in State vs. H. G. 

Norman;.. x. 
C W Hildreth, justice fees in State vs. H. 
- G. Nornian 
XC Thorn, sheriff fees 1 n same 
Harry Thorn, witness fees in same........ 
FT Day, witness fees in same. .... 
J C Thorn witness fees in sallie 
C M Cory, justice fees in State vs. G. 

Scrafford. 
J C Thorn, sheriff fees in same 
H G WilUams, constable fees in same... 
H B Edgar, witness fees in same 
Annie Peters, wittoess fees in same...... 

j Alice Edgar, witness toes in same 
H G Williams, witness toes in same 
WilHamJPcters, witness fees in same 
Q. R curran, witness fees |ln same 
C M Cory, justice, fees in state vs. C. 

plum... 
C W W Dow, deputy sheriff In same 
John F Utecb. Justice fees in State vs. J. 

How is this for $8.50<: 
This Book Case and!, 
W r i t i n g  D e s k  c o m  
bitied, made of Sc-j 
lected Oak, 3 feet 1| k 
inch wide, Adjust-i 
able Shel ves, French < [ 
Bevelled Mi r r o r, f 
Glass Door^ , 
Well Made attd Weill 

/ K -Finished, 
Would be a Bargain4 [ 

at $12.00 

At Furniture Store in<: 

G. A. R. Block. 1 

5 85 

135 
112  
142 
1 12 
118 

10 10 3 20 
ioo 
148 
148 
148 
148 . 148 
112 

1 65 
145 

Coatinued on Eighth Page. 
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Can't Beat 

•*** w-16 to 1 That - You Can't Beat Our Low Prices* 
16 to 1 That You Can Never Beat Our Quality. J " 
16 to 1 That You Can Never Beat Oiir Styles. 
Do you realize that a Dollar does more for you now than it ever has or ever will do again? 
Come and see the Great Purchasing World over which your $ has power to rule ^ 

Every Article in Our Establishment is Full of Honest Value, Full 
of Artistio Merit and Guaranteed the Best and Highest Quality. 
The Style, Worth and g«liaWility of Oar Fall and Winter Stock i» its Magnet af Attraetian 

kA. AJSTDERSON", 

fiats, Caps and Oents  ̂Furnisliiiic Goods. 
Cor. iOth 8t. 2d Ave., Worthington, Minn 

pLOWS PUT IN THE 

Best dunning Condition, 
Machine 

Wood Working 
Done at the 

Plow Works, 
DAN FISH, Prop. 

C. L. Peterson 
DEALER III 

® Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, Light Shelf Hardware 

And A Full Line Of ? 

GROCERIES. 

wtf 

> ^'4 

i'arm Produce taken in Exchange for Goods. 
My Stock is Complete and will ,Meet Any 
Competition. 


